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I Will Not Forget You
Sarah McLachlan

This is the live version I found on YouTube.
The capo is on the 5th fret.
I m pretty sure that this is how it s played, but please correct any errors. :)

Also: The C chord is played with the 3rd fret held down on e. Also, feel free to
play 
with this chord letting B open every now and again.. Seems like Sarah does that.

so the C in this song is:
E 3
B 1
G 0
D 2
A 3
E 0

Intro:    Am        F       C  (x2)

Verse:

     Am                F            C
I remember the nights I watched as you lay sleeping
Am         F                        C
Your body gripped by some faraway dream
Am            F                  C
Well I was scared and so in love then
Am            F                  C
And so lost all of you that I had seen

Bridge:

     Dm                        Am
But no one ever talked in the darkness
     Fm                  Am
No voice ever added fuel to the fire
    Dm                     Am
No light ever shone in the doorway
  F                  G
Deep in the hollow of earthly desires
     Dm                         Am
But if in some dream there was brightness
Fm                      Am
If in some memory some sort of sigh
      Dm                    Am
And flesh be revived in the shadows



  F                      G
Blessed our bodies would lay so entwined and

Chorus:

C          G           F
I will oh I will not forget you
C          G           F
Nor will I ever let you go
C          G           F
I will oh I will not forget you

Verse:

I remember when you left in the morning at daybreak
So silent you stle from my bed
To go back to the one who possesses you soul
And back tot he life that I dread

Bridge:

So I ran like the wind to the water
Please don t leave me again I cried
And I drew bitter tears at the ocean
But all that came back was the tide

Chorus

... It s really pretty simple.
I may be off on the Fm, it may just be an F.. So, play with that and see what
sounds 
to you. It was hard for me to discern because the vocals were so overwhelming at
this point 
the song.

Hope you enjoy.. it s mostly correct, for sure. Check
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DfcOJn1Hzm8
to see the video I based this off of.

Thanks!
Hannah Milov (milov@ufl.edu)


